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DHAHRAN,SaudiArabia- A
managementemployeeoI a con,
struction company here is very
worried.His motherandsix sislers
live in an areaseverelylhreatened
by the gulf war. His brotheris in
the armyandstationed.
appar€nlly,
very nearthe Iront lines.
And lhe manageris a nativ€of
lraq,living in SaudiArabia.
While Americansare underslandablyconcemedaboutU.S.cif
iz€ns in the PersianGull area,
lherc is anotherside.
Ordinaryp€ople.who work at
ordinaryiobs,remainin lraq. And
their lriends and relativeselsewh€reworry aboutlhem,too.
The lraqi nativeask€dlhat his
narnenot be usedfor fearof r€prisal.He witt be call€dAli
Ali works lor a conslruction
company run by Jamie Durlap,
who livedin the ClearLakearcaol
Houstonbeloretakinga iob herein
August.Dunlapsaid Ali is one ol
his bestemployees,
a realproblerrRecently,the company,which
also will not be named.had trouble obtaining8as masksfor employe€s.Aft€r we€ks ol delay by
Saudiauthorilies,Dunlapsaid,Alj
was senl out and, two hourslater,
the companyhad 500 nrasks.tle
clearlyhaswinningways.

Father killed in war
Ali, a soft-spoken,
cherubic29year'old,said he and his wile lelt
Bashdad
_i980.andcameto SaudiArabia
in
b€causeol the lran-lraq
war. He lost his fatherin lhat conflicl.
"For that I brought my family
here.For lile," he said.
Now, I I yearslater,Ali s mother
and shtersarein the Baghdadarea
while alliedforcesatlackit liercely.
He hasno way ol contactingthem,
or knowinSil lhey aresale.
"l iusl seeTV. I don't know iI I
believe(whatauthorities
say) her€
or there, he said.
Ali s 33-year-oldbrotheris now
in the lraqi army. Ali saidthe last
inlormalion he received, which
came bekrrethe start ol the gull
war, placedhis brotherin Kuwait,
where he also may be in danger
from the alli€dair campaign.
Alis brother did not volunteer
for s€rvice-Few do, Ali said."NoMy likeslo go in the army.This
meanswar.This meansdie.All lhe
peopl€ in army Gange in age)

John
ttlecklln
lrom 18 lo 30. They see Dothing
fronrlife," Ali said.
Ali would like to relurn lo IIaq.
Althoughhe hasbecone a citizen
ol SaudiArabia.he said he would
Eo back,even now, in the middle
ol war, il not lor his wile and four
children.
"lf I surrendermyself to the
(lraqi) Ministryo{ Delense,who
wjll carelor rny farnily?For lhal, it
is very had iD Baghdad,he said
Allhougllhe ieft lraq becauseoI
war, and has farnilyilr dangerbel
causeol a new war, Ali doesnol
Saddamllus'
blamelraqi president
seinfor the worri€sin his lile.

'l like Saddam'
In lact,Ali said,"l lik€ Saddarn.
Before SaddarnHussein nobody
asks about the Arab nalion, the
Palestinidrprobl€m.
"And thc Arabworldspentmore
than40 yearson lhis problern,and
nothing. A d now you can do
'
somethingaboullh€ Palestinians
Fornow,allAlicando is workin
SaudiArabia,wait lor the green
light" to go honreto Baghdadand
worry.The workingpartis the easiest.
It is clear his co-workersare
lond ol hinr. Whenaskedhow the
other employeesare lrealinghirn,
Ali b€gan to joke with his boss,
Dunlap,olle of the lew Americans
at the firm.
"w€ ll makesDlallwar in olfice.
.lust two," Ali said,laughing.
In'rs
turn. Dunlapobviouslylikes
Ali. In fact, Dunlap said, he has
encounleredvery litll€ animosity
amongSaudislor the lraqi people.
"Nobodyhasreallygot anybodyto
hat€,' Dunlap said. 'This thing
overnight.and noreallyhappened
body reallyhad time to get madat
It is clear.at least,Ihalonehaqi
nativeis not madat Americaas h€
worriesabouthis lamilyand hoPes
lor a quickend to the war.
"l'd like to say(to Americans),
l'll see them a{ter the war stops,
and thereh p€acealso,andwe arC
brotherand {riend.
"And then we shakehands
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